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him, and to.return again te Sorrentocand Tasso. lHe should- have
been hailed as the worthy successor, not scrutinised as the pre-
sumptuoas rival cfi the happyFerrarse. lie was ingenious, le

as gentle, ie was brave ; and wliat was the reward? Did cities
contend for bis residence writhin them? Did princes throw open
their palaces at his approaclh ? Did acadenies send deputations te
invite and solicit his attendance? Did senators cast branches of
laurel under his horse's hoofs ? Did prelates and princes iaing
tapestries from their windows, tacet hii at the gates, and conduct
im iin triumpir to, tie. Capitel ? Instead of it,bis geaius was de-
rided, his friendship scornied, his love rejected; he lived despairing-

Iv, lie died broken-heated.

Gam.co. My friend! my friend! you yourself in your lan-
gualge axe almost a poet.

M roLTN. I May hebin time t coure.
G.U.LEo. Vhat! withlsuch an example before your eyes? Ra-

ther be a philosopher; younmay he derided in this to, but vou
ill not bu broken-hearted."

LIFE ANU CORRESPONDENCE OF M. G. LEWIS,

Author of " ike Monk," " Caste Spectre," §.c.

hlie chief mraterial of the book consists of Lewis's own letters,
dating from a period af early youth. At the age of seventeen ire
find him at Weimar, wlience e thits writes t his mother

"I an noi kioeking my brains against German as bard as ever
I can. I take i lesson every iorning, and as I apply very seri-
ously,-I am flattered with the promises that I/shall soon spea every

flaently in my throat, and t/rat I already dfistort .my nv aut/ wit/h to-

lerable faicility."
" As te mny own nonsene, I write and write, and yet do not find

I [have gat a bit further ini ny original plan than I ias when I saiw

you last. I have got hold ofan infernal dying tman, who plagues
my very hcart out. le lias talked for lialf a volume already, and
seins likely to talik for ialf a volume'more ; and I cannot manage
ta killiiim out of the ay for the life of me."

In another letter te his nother, lie adverts te a previous letter lie
iad addressed te ber on a very serious and important subject :-

"Yeu wish my letter liad been a patietie address. You mighît
as ire 1 have desired it to have been a sentimental one, Either
would shine in a novel, but would be perfectly ridiculous and out
of its place when writing seriously, and upon actual circumstances.
Besides which, it is ot the nature of man to write patlieties, but
te express his sentiments as strongly aniu forcibly as possible. I did
not sit down te think wbat I shouldi write. but te write what I
thought ; ani since yon acknowledge wiat I have said to be right
and natural, i do not tiink it wouild have been much more te the
purposdif-my, letter lad been stuffed vitb Oh's andt Al's, from thme
beginning'to tHe ond."

it is very odd that a 'man wio writes in this w'ay could not have
scen furtiier, and discovetied that;what mould be misplaced ik a se-
rious matter of real life, mrust be nisplaced no less inta serious effort
of fiction. Ho by this defhies, however, vith wonderful exactness,
the rank of his own efforts in that way. They are moch serious.

Froin Germany lue passes te the 1-lague, and tlere describes with
graphic force, the stupidity of Dutch assemblies:--

" An unfortunate Irishinan, known by the naine of Lard Kerry,
being the oler nighut at one of the Dutch assemblies, and quite
overconie with its stupidity, yawned se terribly that ie fairly dislo-
cated lis jaiw. It was imnediately set again ; but lue lias suffered
mnucl ifron the accident. and is still confined by it t his bed. le
is a nan upwards of fifty, and consequently maust have been fre-.
quently ennuied before. But such peculiar ennui was more îtuan
ie had bargained for, or liad power te resist. You may think this
is a made anecdote ; but I assure you that I have told you the plain
mn atter of fact."

At the close of the letter from wlhieh tthis extract is taken,. we
find an interesting reference t his commencement of the celebrated
romance ofthe Monk

"What do you think ofmy having written, in the space of ton
îweeks, a romance of between thrce and four hundred pages octavo ?
i have even writtern out haf of it fair. It is caledI "The Monk,"
and I am myself so muitîchpleased with it, that if the booksellers will
not buy it, I shall publish it myself."

A NIGHT SCENE NEAR JERICIIO.

The night scene on the plain of Jericho was one never te be
forgotten Bands of mausicians carrying flambeaux paraded the
camp, blending their discordant symphonies with thegurglingnoise
of the camels, the braying of asses, the neighing of horses, and the
screaming cfehildren, fnightened at sights and sounds consorting

se il writh fine peaceful slumber cf infimney. H-ere a party cf pil-
grims wrere spending the nîight in revelry ; there a group cf Turks
wre .makiag maerry over the fallies cf flhe 'giacurs ;' whbile the
huallooing cf the guard intimaftd te tire Bedoeuins thtat an attack
wounld b&repeÍled bay an armaed force. Arounud, thoeusands cf every
age lýy buriedi la sleep, thuousandis whose hearts more beating highi
wrifh exultafien in the prospect cf aftaining on thec morrowr the cb-

k ject wrhiech fer years they moest hadi coveted. Arnong these wrere
Moeslims, Greeks, anti Protestants ; Europanms, Americans, Asi-
aties, anti Africans ; travellers, muleteers, musicians and scidiers.
Ini erery quarter of the camp caldirons cf bumning pitch (terrible

emblems of the fate of Sodom !) raised on poles ten feet in height
marked the different stations, ivIîlle thleir lurid glare contrasted
with the caln and inellow licght of the celestial orbs; for our en-
catmpment in the viciinity of Jordon was favoured by one of those
brilliant nights which are seldom itnessed, except nder an eas-

tern sky, wlien not a single cloud intervenes between ithe eye and
the deep azureof the firmiament, decked with its imyriads of glit-
tering stars. On one side were the ruins of Jericho and Ai; on the
o.tr Sodom and Gornorrali engulphied in a sea of dceath : above,

the oye rested on the glories cf the God of natuire ; below, on the
terrors of a God of judgnent. Such were the discordant clements
which corbined te foyrm this inemorable scene.

" A litte after midniglht the pilgrimus put themiselves in motion,
in order te reach byssunrise the baniks of the sacred river: but.it is
ne easy matter te start a caravan of five thousand persons ; and it
was three o'clock a .r., before the cavalcade was in progress. A
number of torch-bearers preceded, carrying flambea.ux whicli threw
a wild blaze of ligltt over the plains andhehgoving lhlst. Th

Arab cavalry marched next; theif spirited liorses curvettinîg, riw-ile
they plunged into thé high grass and jungle, te drive orti any lurk-
ing Bedouins : the governor with the Greek arclhbisltop followed
and lastly, the whole, host of pilgrimîs,. hurryinig along witli anx-
ious expectation to wash iin a strean whici they vain1y suppose te
be endowed withi a eleansinîg moàral eflicacy. In suclha multitude,
moving without order, subject te no discipline, and wrouglit up to
an uniatural exciteurent by superstitions zeal, it is not surprising

that maniy'accidents should occur. Sore of the party ire general-
1y_ left dead ; mainy a.e wrounded ; and all are kept in a statd ofe-
verish alarm for their personal safety. Onre thing struck us forci-
bly ;-thie entire absence of sympathy anong thoîse prcfessor of
piety. If ani aged ian, a feeble woman, or a helpless child fell
from ihis seat, no friendly hand was stretched out te aid, and no

pilgrii lalted te inquire the anount of injury received, the groans
and cries of the sufferer were responded te by a laugl, and the
cavaleado noved on regardless oftheir-brother, who, if lie met with
syimpathy and aidi, afound it at the liand of soine 'good Samnaritan,'
untited t him by no ties of country or of faith."-Elliott's Tra-
vels.

A PICTURE OF WAR.

I shall select but oie description of a battle scene amongst fte
myrials.which presenut theiselves on every liand. It isfronm Na-

pier's History of the Peninsular iar, and relates te the secîne after

the storming of Batdajoz :-" Now commnenced thatwild and tes-

perate wickedness whichr tarnishedth te lustre of the soldier's lhere-
ism. Shamaeless rapacity, brutal intemperanice, savage lust, cruél-

ty and murder, shrieks and pitoous -la±mènations; gronS, 'shouzts,
imprecations, theA lissing of fires bursting' fror the lieuses, thie
crashing of door's and windows, andthe reports-of nnskefs used in
violence, resounded for-two days and nights in the strects of Bada-
jos: IOn the third, whben the city was sacked, when the- soldiers
tere exhausted by their excesses, the tumult ratier- subsided than
was quelled,-the wounded men were then looked to ; the dead dis-
posed of ! Five thousand men and oficers fll during the seige
and of threse, inîelumdinxg sevein bundred Portuguese, three thousantd
five lhundred had been stricken in the assault. Let any nan pic-
ture te imiruself tis frightful carnage taking place in a space of less
tha» an hundred yards squrare. Let hlim consider tlat the slain
died not all su ddenily, nor by one ranner of death ; that sone pe-
rislied by steel, soine by slit, somne by water ; thîat sone were
crushied andi mnangled by her-avy weights, sorne trampled upon, sonne
dashed te atoms by the fiery explosions ; for hours this destruction
iwas endured without shrinking, and thaft the town was tron tat last,
let any tran consider this, and he mnust admit that a British army
bears with if an awful powrer." I may farirly ask, did Christiaîmity
ever contemplate sueh, a acene as this? Tlhe iocunded were threce
days and thr e nights bleeding te dath-and su were they at Wa-
terloo.

Cold was the bed where mnany a graceful form
That day was stretched by death's relentless storm ;
in heaps they lay, and agonized iiith pain,
Piled with the corpses of their comarades slain.
No heart, affectionate and kind, was there,
Tu soothe their spirits with a parting prayer
No watchful eye beheld their final heur,
Save that All-seeingand Alnighty Power
Defore whose judgnent-seat they tock their stand,
War in thoir heart, and vengeance in their hand.

Speech at the Peace Sociely's Meeting,

TIIE ALPS.

"In seekinga passage over the Alps, the mast obvious course was
te findi ouf flhe vallies iwhich penetrate in flue greaf chai», followning
ftne course cf thne rivers te ftheir sources, std fthen te take flue lowest
traversable part Lunentier te descend by the oppesite site. The va-

riety anmd sudtden transitions presenftid b>- such a routa are huighuly
irnteresting. In flue course cf crue day's journey-, flje traveller p.ass:.
es from thue elimat e cf sumimer to winter, thurcughu spring. The al-
teration- in theo. produetions keep pace with flue temrperaiture.

Leaving behindi lîim stubble-fields, ehene the corn tas becn re-

moed and hoeused, ho comnes.to fieldis yet yelow anti wtaving $n tHie

ear ; a few miles further, anti flic crop is sti11. green ; yet.highern,
anti corn refuses to groin. B3efore quittinag thue region cf corn, heo
enfers ppe pf cdark, apparently interminable forests cf pine and

larch, clothing the mountain-sides in a sober vestmeut. Above
this, the haynakers are collecting tlie short grass; the only pro-
duce which the ground will yeild 'Yet the'strnger must iot sapr
pose that ail is barrenness een at this elevation. It seems as
though Nature were determined to m Sake ont lst eyoTtaid the coU
fines of the region of vegetation. FrorTi bencath the snotbed and
on the very verge of the glacier, thc profusion of flowers, their
great variety, uid surpassing beauty arc exceedingly surprising.
Some of the greatest ornaments of our gardens, here bornto blusih

uinseen,-genttiano and lillies, hyacinthsandi blue-beils, intermnixed
with bushes of th red rhododendron, the loveliest prodciion of the

Alps, scattered over the veIvetturf, give it the appearance of a-car>

pet of richest pattern. The insect world is not less abundant and

varied ; thousands of wingcd creatures are scen hovering over the

flowers, enjoying their short existeice, for the summer, at these
elevations hists but threé or fbur weCks : the irpid prdgmoss of ve-
getation to maturity is equalled by the rapidity of iis dccay ; and
in ciglht or ten days Ilowers and bitterlies have passed ajy.
Above this regien of spring, with its gush or prngs,-its young

lherbrgand vivid greensward, its hum of inisectsjust b rst forth,
and its niatuîral fiower-bcds,.glittering with rain-drops, that of wvin-
ter in Lapland or Siberia Éuccceds. Ail aroundi the sumnitof a
pass over thehigh Alps, is cither snow, glacier orbare rock. 'iThc
only plants tit grow are dry lichens ; which' seei itended "but
to keep up the-semnblance of vegetation, an to perpetunt, ni turé's
eheerful hues of green. Te rarefied air' isicy cold, nd exerceü

and quick motions are necessary'to keep u th i circulation of thé
blood. The agrecable murmur of falling watér, vhici hlias ae-
companied the travelier iitherto ince'ssantly, Iereceascs; ail is so-
litude and silence. interrupted only by the shrill whbistl of fle inar-
mot, or the hoarse cawing oftan iL-omened raven, Th piarmigan
starts up fromi among lieps of unmelted snow at the traveller's ap-

proach ; and the ]hunnergeyer, (the condor of the Alps,) distuTled
in his repast on the carcass of a sheep or cow, i secen soarinig up-
wards in a succession of corkserew sweeps till he gaIns the ridge of

the Alps, and then disappears.

Such are the remuarkable gradations whii ithe stranger encoun-
ters in the course of a fe ihours on a single pass cf the Alps ; 'but

the most striking change of all, is that from the region of snow
and ice on the top of the mountain to the siiy èlime and fich.

vegetation of Italy, which awaits the traveller at-the South foot of

the Alps.

ENTRANCE To flEnlIN' FR') CÂLoTirNBnu ,-Tt wouldke

difficult to conecive a more imposing spectacle"o the kiiii, Htl

brought in a moment before the gaze cf the stranger, thili forth
firsttinke ènters'the'l iPiâû'lii13tôl fròn i'tiu&siéfth lif&

burg. Situated rin a dead level, and oversltado dcl b ptit om4X

and groves, Berlni completcly hidden fr&n you ill-bdihhdve 

cd the barrier; ~rlhen ou are introduceI allat onO to a sceicY

of the gorgeous magnificence oftwiel, no one, tilt lie shal- heav

thus n-ade acquaintance wititk,' may ihoe to fon a conceptiox.

Your carriage living jþssed beneath the span of tlic gateway,
which not being arched, producing a twofold striking eflet, halts ut

the barrier guartd-house, and so enables you to look forth upon the

extent of the Unterden Liiden,-the streetwithin whikh all that i
fine in the architectural adornment of lie ity, ias, whethi puir-

posely or unot, been concentratedl, Here, on either si(e of a broad

space, iwichl double rows of lime trees divide into ive separate ave-

nues, are houses, ci of which might bemistaken for a palace,-

not lofty,-for there is no house in Berlin the heiglht of whielh e-

eoeds thîree storics,--but wide; spacious, and open-fronted ;-bùilt

with just enougli of uniformhity to show that the architeet of cach
wrais not left to indulge lis own uînfettered humours, yet complete-

ly exempt froin tiat sameness whiclh, if too closely observei, never

fails to displease aid to fatigue. Moreover, at thefar extremnity of

the vista are secen the massive Sclioss, the liglht and beatiful colon-

natde ofthe Museum, themain guard-Iouse-ati admirable speei-

mncii ofarchitectural elegance, the Italian Opera, and the Univei-

sity. Nor is the cye soon tired of &xamining the Blrandenbur4jh

Gate itself, vith its noble pillars, its chaste masonry, and the pure

and classical group which crowns it,-Victory, :in lier ear, drawn

by four finely executed boises.' and bearing aloft iii er iand the
Prussian Eagle, surmounted by the iron cross. l need scarcely

ald, uith this exqxýisite group huaving beei removed by Napoleon

to Paris, was, oni the turn in the tide of his fortunes, reelàimnad by

its riglitftul owners ; who, to comrimeorate Ilheir triuipli, 1added to

the principal figure the emblens whiche she now carries, Àîdd roi

whici the PrussiaÙns du not imagine that she can ver agaii be sce,

parated.

Çhleoride cf Soda is said, in.the London Lancet aunodicûd weori
tbe an effetuai cure for a burn. It is statai ini that journal, a

an examll, that ami attorney, in attemptimng ,te put oujt thiea 'fmçs

that hiadattackethe fcourtains cf bis bed, get his im4(s burnîedanud

jistercd, but not broken. Ile sent for a couple cf quarts ofti
lotion, 4 ounoces of tue solution to a pint cf water, hari it peured ini

soup plates, wrapped his handsqof lint, as tic skia wras broken, ana

se kept themr, fer seme time. Next iporning lie was se perfeedly
wrell thîat only one small patch of hurn remained, yet an hoôur hsd

elapsed before the application. 'It is added that the sanie rrntedy
is suffiicut te heal scr.lds and ablack eye...,Neu.ara Daily'Adv..


